September 6-7 2019
@ Heart K Land and Cattel Company in Livingston Montana
Hosted by Turner Performance Horses
Chad Turner… (406) 381-2347 -or- Paje Turner… (406) 381-2348
Email: Tphorse1@gmail.com

In September of 2017 we held our first Annual League of Legends Invitational horse sale in Livingston MT.
With Turner Performance Horses and Consigners providing amazing stock our first sale was a huge success,
with in part to the hard work of the MT High School Rodeo Assoc. Coming upon our 3rd annual horse and now
stock dog sale we again would like to donate 50% of the sale proceeds of Lot#1 a 2018 Yearling Gray Gelding
Jokers Fancy Smoke as we like to call him Lincoln.
The sale will take place again at the Heart K Land and Cattle Company in Livingston MT on September 6-7,
2019. The sale will start on Friday with a casual viewing from 3pm-5pm. Sept 7th Saturday the Ranch horse and
Trail Competition will begin at 7:30am, following with the preview and then the Sale will start at 3:30pm.
We are looking and would appreciate help from the MT High School Rodeo team in the following areas:
*Cleaning Stalls (Friday & Saturday) as well as watering.
*Looking for two senior officers to Judge the Ranch Horse and Trail Competition.
In the Ranch Horse Class (reining pattern, roping and fence work) Judges look for a relaxed, responsive
horse with soft and smooth gates. The horse should make correct lead changes, soft in the bridle and
yield to contact (stop) as well the ability to work, position and direct a cow.
In the Trail Competition we are looking for a well-trained, responsive and well-mannered horse that
can correctly navigate and negotiate the course in correct and efficient manner.
*MT State High School Rodeo Queen to Pass out our Swag Bags during the sale.
Something fun and exciting this year is we giving away swag bags to those buyers who purchase a
horse during the sale! As the final bid is placed it will be hand deliver it to their seat!

We are so excited to work with the MT High School Rodeo Assoc. and with our online and catalog advertising
we at League of Legends are proud to promote and support an association to those who want to learn and
better themselves both as individuals and horsemen! **And remember the more we promote Lot#1 and the
sale thru events and social media the more the MT High School Rodeo Assoc. will make!!
Please if you have any questions, we would be happy to answer those for you. You can contact us via email,
phone or text! We also encourage you to check out and like our FB page @ League of Legends Invitational
Horse Sale.
Thank you for your Consideration!

Paje Turner (Owner) 406-381-2348
Heidi Smith (Sale Manager) 509-361-8345

